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56TH YEAR.

Information to Taxpayers.
Oregon, Mo., Mny 5, 1920.

Editors Holt County Sentinel:
Dear Sir: For the purpose of

bringing to the attention of the tax-
payers of Holt County, relative to the
proposition of to tine an Increased tax
lor bridge and culvert purposes, I
would be glad to have you publish the
following in this week's issue of your
paper.

In case the voters of the county
authorlzo the proposed increase, the
County Court has decided to expend
the revenue derived from such Incrcai-c- d

taxation, in each of the Municipal
Townships In accordance with and on
the bails of the taxable valuation.
The following table shows the present
valuation of each Municipal Township,
retting out the revenue each will de-

rive on a levy of 60 cents on each $100
valuation:

Clay $1,630.6.13.00
Hickory
Nodaway
Fotbcs .,
Liberty ,
Ilenton
Lewis . .
Lincoln .
Union

Valuation

1116.716.00
C1C.565.00
684,204.00

1.4 1 8,895.00
2,055,327.00
1,644,102.00

679.084.00
1,245,007.00

Minton 619 011.00
Forest 700,948.00
Hlgclow .... 614,676.00

ffw Soli

Tax
$8,15.1.17

4,728.68
3,182.78
2,921.02
7,094.48

10,276.64
7,720.61
2.895.42
0,225.04
2,699.66
.1,604.74
3,073.38

Total $ 12,475,058.00 $62,376.32
For the purpose of making a com-

parison as to the taxes paid for road
.nnd bridge purposes I will use, for
example, the taxes paid for road and
bridge purposes In Drown County,
Kansas, which is approximately the
.same as paid In counties adjoining
Missouri, in the states of Nebraska
and lown. A good o farm in
Drown county, Kansas, is assessed nt
$6000.00, upon which the county levies
ji tax of 45 cents on the $100 valuation
for road and bridge purposes, making
a total tax of $27.00. in Holt county,
n good c farm is assessed at
$2400.00. The tax levy being 35 cents
on the $100, makes our totul road and
bridge tax $8.40, thereby inuking the
difference of $19.60 between the
Amount paid by lirown county and that
of Holt county for road and bridge
purposes. In case the voters at the
special election authorize the County
Court to levy an increased tux of 50
vents on the $100, the amount derived
therefrom, together with tlio present
tax win make a tax or S20.40 on a
good furm, which is still $6.60

hort of the amount paid by lirown
ounty for the same mirposes in each

Anil every year. ine Dronoscn in
crease, If authorized, will run only for
a nerion ui mrec years.

I am sure that overy reader of your
paper knows that a great majority of
our urniges ami roads are not up to
standard, ami wot it is ausoiuicry ncc
cssary to have more funds under pres
cnt conditions to construct nnd main
tain good roads nnd bridges, nnd for
this reason only, the County Court has
decided to give tlio people of Holt
county an opportunity to nay whether
we snan or snail not maintain nmum
nrovc our roads and bridges.

1 huvc gono over the situation In as
tew words as possible, ana in conciu

lon will say that I will be glad to go
over tho matter personally with any
.person cr persons gt any time and ex
plain any matter oBt is not clear.

Yours truly.
D. B. KUNKEL.

County Clerk of Holt County.
o

Honors Came.
In the' Republican state convention

at Kansas City, last week, Holt came
in for its share In the honors given
In the district delegation: D. W. Tor-t- cr

was made chairman of the district
delegation, and Mrs. Leonard King-Dotk- in

was mado a member of the
ommittee on credentials, ami Mrs.

Wm. WelAtmnn. of Mound City, was
made a member of the committee on
.rules und order of business.

To Break Will.
Suit to break tho will of Marlon

'C. Wilson, of Forbes, who died Sept.
28, 1910, was filed In the federal court
nt St. Joseph, Tuesday of last week,
May 4, In which his son, Hoy, who re-

sides in Wathcna, Kansas, Is plaintiff.
At the death of Murion Wilson, his
will leaves the bulk of a $20,000 estate
to another son, John II. The plaintiff
contcnils that John exercised undue
influence upon their father, who was
.alleged to be enfeebled in health and
mind. John lived with his father at
the time of death, and still resides at
.Forbes.

Chrysanthemum Society Meets.
A called meeting of tho Chrysanthe-

mum society met at the home of Mrs.
F. S. Rostock, on Thursday of lost
week, to elect a treasurer, to take the
place of Mrs. Anna Markland. who left
'here on Friday of last week for Wich-
ita, Kansas, where she will make her
'home with her son, Corbon. The
Chrysanthemum society remembered
Mrs. Markland with a substantial gift.
3(rs. Levi Schulte was elected treas-
urer of the "Mum" society and tho
cemetery fund, and all money for car-
rying on the work in the cemeteries,

.should be sent to her. We are more
than sorry to lose Mrs. Markland, but
feel sure that Mrs. L. Schulte is the
one best fitted to fill Mrs, Markland's

,phwtV- - e"
"YOUR BteST MOVE."

,Atten3 On of; the Hire Pig Sunday
School Convention) ,

Cape Girardeau, May .31, June
Hannibal, June 8, 0, 10.'
Aurora,. June 16, 16, 17.

Mrs. Lottie Barrier, who has been
warv aiea. lansonasL. uus weanea- -

irpkvsteiaa, Dr. Braa.
Tha iiiilni toad bualnas mi

WBla Wait to tM to kiM phve
wiu mtrj m.i. w ravy
t& 104 ' "PjPP ,l,f

Milton C. Brumbaugh.
"Lord, he whom thou lovest Is

dead.' Tears and the stream of sor-
rowing men and sad women slowly
filing nait his bier, ure a silent 'testi
monial that a good man u kind man,
lias died. From far and near they
come to honor him for the last time,
to strew his grave with flowers nnd
to water it with their tears. He,
whoso tender and ready sympathy was
untold comfort to the poor, whose
counsel, a guiding star to the
stumbling, and whose righteousness
brought conviction to the doubtful.

Milton C. Brumbaugh came to Mis
souri in 1882, where he taught school
for a number of years. Twice elected
collector of Holt county, he discharged
this office with his customary effi-
ciency. After serving In this capacity
he was Identified with Hiram Denny
in the undertaking and furniture busi-
ness at Oregon for n period of a year
ami a half. From Oregon he removed
to Graham and was connected with the
Gcycr Hardware concern for about ono
year, lie wns cashier or the llarnanl
State Dank for two years. In Sep-
tember. 1899. ho wus secured as
cashier of the l'coples' Hank of Malt- -
land, nnd Held tills position up until
the date of Ills death.

Of expert business iuallfiratIons,
his advice was sought and valued by
many. For tho twenty years that he
served tho Peoples' Dank, he filled his
office with exceptional ability, render,
ing himself nn indispensable asset to
that Institution. During the icccnt
war he worked with untiring effort to
promote the cause of liberty and jus
tice.

His cheery friendliness endeared
him to all who now mis him and
mnum him as n nerxonnl loss.

ins lire was u witness for goodness
to nil who came in contact with him.
especially to tho members of his
Sabbath school class In the M. K.
church, ol which he was n member.

Vain are words and compensations
vain and yet there is the thought of
a beautiful life rightly lived in the ser-
vice of others. He has died nnd yot
he lives ho lives in the hearts of men.
ills good deeds have not died with
him. He needs no monument to recall
him to mind. He Is enshrined in the
devotion of his fi lends, his memory
will not 'fade. And thouch bis voleo
Is stilled In tho quiet hush of the
grave, ins wonis win live.

"A friend to man" has passed away

Milton C. Brumbaugh was born near
Liberty Mills. Indiana, July 22, 1801,
and died ftt his home in Mnitluml, Mis-
souri, May 7, 1920, aged 68 years, 9
monwis anil 10 nays.

At tho age of 21 years ho removed
with his parents to Holt county, Mo.,
where he ha lived ever since. Ho was
widely known, not only in Holt county,
but elsewhere. He taught hchool for
several years after coming to the
county. He was married September
23, 1888, to Olivia Rozcll, daughter of
E. and Mary Kozcll. Ho was twice
elected to the offlco of county col-

lector of Holt county. He was Identi-
fied with the Peoples' Dank of Malt-lan- d

as cashier since 1899, which posi-
tion he filled with honor and trust to
the day of his death.

Milt, as he was fatnlllatly called,
had a host of friends who soiurht Ids
counsel and advice, with the assurance
mat they were ever getting lair treat'
mcnt and honest convictions. Ho was
a friend to the poor, and lent a help-
ing hand many times when the world
knew nothing of his kindness. He was
unpretentious and did not seek fame,
honor or glory to be known of man.

Ho became a member of tho Metho-
dist church at the Durko and Hobbs
meetings somo years ago, and has
lived a consistent Christian life ever
since. Ho was teacher of a vounir
men's class in Sabbath school, and was
always deeply Interested in the work
and welfare of his class.

He leaves two brothers A. L.
Brumbaugh, of St. Joseph, Mo., and
M. W.. of Mnltland: his wife, daugh
ter, Mrs. V. J. Aldcrdlco, of Coldwntcr,
Kansas; a son, William, of Maitland.
Mo.; one grandchild and a host of
friends to mourn his departure. In
him the homo is bereft of a kind bus
band and father, the community of a
valuable citizen. ,. -

w
Funeral service's were held at the

Methodist church, Sunday, May, 0,
iuzu, conctucvei oy ins pastor, itcv. w,
II. Yount; tho Interment being in the
K. P. cemetery. . .

Many beautiful floral tributes came
bearing their silent, but fragrant mes-
sage of love and esteem In which the
deceased was held. r. U.

Tho honorary were: ,D,
A. Gelvin, P. L. Bohart, E. Rowlctt,
W. T. Groves, II. K. Noel, L. C. Mead-
ow. C. II. Hooner. J. E. Weller. The
regular were: Lester
Hodgln, Ralph Colllson, Earl Jester,
Kverett wrignt, itoscoo oieoaows,
Merrill Crider.

Out of town bankers in attendance
at the funeral were: Hi. Montgomery?
wm. Llnvllio, Hkidmore, mo.j Jotin
Fields. Geonrc Cole. Barnard. Mo..
George Stevenson, Tarkio, Mo.; J,;-A-

Williams, Forbes, Mo.; waiter f rcy- -
- r I f . f .... r..MMt.
Oregon.' Mo.f Capt "Bhomas Evans., Ed
u. tun. at. josepnj Murray wemng,
uarynue, mo.

ProMsitlon Defeated.
The election held Saturday lasMo

create a consolidated aisinct ouv m
the districts, known as Triumph, Rich-
land, Croscn, Gordon, and S nil oh. hav-In- o

a total valuation of 1684.530. and
an enumeration of 125. was defeated
by a vote of 28 for and 62 against.

o
Aunt. Lucy Ramsey has raturned

from an extended visit with bar dadffh- -

tar, nusDana ana cniiarBf 4uar a,
Youn. wit and children, of Port Ar
thur, Taxaa. She raport all wall,' and
Mrs a mm ft nrnt tvsw

OREGON, MISSOURI FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1920.

CIRCUIT COURT DOCKET.

The May term of our elrruit kourt
will be called Monday next, May 17,
and Is set for a ten-da- y siege.

There nro 123 coses docketed, of
which four are paroles and nine mis-
cellaneous criminal cased. On thohtw
docket are 78 cases, and 32 on the
ceutty docket, eight of these are par-
ties who ink that the nuptial knots be
sovcicd.

.The law and caultv docket contains
the following cases;

LAW DOCKET.
Second Day, Tuesday, May 18, 1920.

W. It. Grove vs. Great Eastern Cas-
ualty Co.; controct.

ug rnrxio Drainage District vs.
Henry Peters: taxes.

Norman K. Dorlng vs. Sunford Kauf-
man; damages.

Russell Kveihait vs. Sanford Kauf-
man; damages.

Anna M. Jackson vs. S. II. Randall
nnd J. W. Randall; npin-a- l from J. P.

Shlnabarccr. Main: Ellison vs.
James Collins; account stated.

blclla I'atterson and Charles Patter-
son vs. John Spccr; damages.

Jesse C. Port:r, administrator of
Estate of Clarcnco L. Porter, deceased,
vs. John Hollander; account.

Willnrd P. Mevcr vs. James Garrett:
damages.
Third Day, Wednesday, .day 1!) 1920.

Chi is Smith vs. Ves Bunker;

L. P. bentney vs. John Spccr;

W. Craig vs. Wm. Ogden
ami Charles Decker; attachment.

E. D. Shcllcnbcrgcr vs. William R.
Hill; replevin. ..

Caroline Miller vs. J. F. Dridgmon,
admlstrator of Estate of Charles
A. Stewart, ct al; to set aside deed.

Alva J. Cox vs. Theodore E. Hod-
gln; damages.
Fourth Day. Thursday, May 20, 1920.

City of Oregon vs. W. 11. Richards
and William llonnn: account.

W. II. Richards and William Hanna
vs. The City of Oregon; mandamus.

Brownflcld & Tcarc vs. Edw. N.
Doebbcllng, ct al; bill of Intcrplca.

Miriam V. linll vs. Edward N. Doeb-bclln-

Mary F. Doebbcllng, James H.
Allen; intcrplca.

James II. Allen vs. Miriam V. Hull;
Intemlca.

Mary F. Doebbcllng vs. Miriam V,
Hall: intcrplca.

Edward F. Doebbcllng vs. Miriam
V. Hull; interpicu.

George Adkins vs. C. II. & Q. II. It
Co. and Walker D. lllncs, Director
(cnenil R. It.; damages.

Fifth Day. Friday. May 21. 1S20,
Harvey N. Matson vs. The Knights

& Ladle ot security; contract.
Ollvo Cook vs. Woodmen of tho

World: insurance contract
Marguivt Anthony vs. S. M. Bird,

administrator Estate of
Anthony, deceased; appeal from Pro-
bate Court.

II. II. lirown vs. James A. Duke; ac
count.

Merri L. Totten vs. E. D. Shcllcn
bcrgcr ami Mound City, Mo.; damages.

Percy Garvy vs. William Tyson;
contract.

E. W. Lyon vs. M. J. Motfonl; ac
count.

John F. Idcn vs. Gcorco M nlon. ct
al; ejectment.

Sixth Day. Monday. May 21, 1920.
John F. Idcn vs. James Rhodes, ct

al; ejectment.
Mary F. Doebbcllng vs. Benjamin

U. (julmtiy, ct ui; ejectment.
James H. Allen vs. Ilcnjumln (

r..i I... n. Hi. t , ,

toward a, uoooucnng vs. ucniamin
U. (julinby, ct al: ejectment.

Mound City Mill & Elevator Co. vs
C. I). & O. It. R. Co.. ct al: damages.

.Mound uty aim & r.icvator wo. vs.
C. U. & Q. It. R. Co., et al: damages.

James Rhodes and Charles Rhode
vs. J (din r . idcn: damages

John F. Fields vs. Ed Kramer, ct uli
renlcvin,
Seventh Day, Tuesday, May 2."i, 1920.

Wilson liros. v. Tlio Uliy ot uro- -

gon; suit on account.
Dale jviuciicr vs. me riuto oi iico,

P. Warner, deceased. Corn Winner.
administratrix; appeal from Probate
Court.

Mary F. Doebbcllng vs, Benjamin
G. Quimby, ct al: replevin.

Mword IN. uocoueiing vs, ucnjaimn
G. Qulraby, et.al; replevin.

E. L. lioorier vs. Phelps City Dike
& Drainage District : damages.
'ftiE. Castecl vs. T. P. Fitzmaurlcc;

appeal from J. 1'. by defendant.
A. C. Nicholas vs. Margaret An-

thony, ct al; damages.
Grape Grain Company vs. Louis K.

Anthony; damages.
Elrhlh Day. Wednesday. Mar 26. 1920,

Jacob Cloos vs. Let Brown, Robert
A. Brown, ct al: suit to establish anil
enforce mechanic ucn.

Alvah L. Kunlccl vs. Ralph M. Sley
er ilamaires.

Albert 6. Williams vs. Tilden Floyd;
damaces,

Irene Jones vs. Charles J. Brunt- -
meyer; damagos.

Dr. Jacob Gelgcr vs. Emmett Cou
rinr: account.

Walter E. Mills vs. John Iden; to
ascertain and determine title.

Consolidated District, No. 1, ct al,
vs. Dora 11. Kennlsli, ct al; comlemna

E. F. Mills, ct nl, vs. John F. Iden;
action for improvements.
Ninth Day, Thursday, May r27.-192-

0.v Z. Simmons. Constable. VS

Propes & Oycrlyj appeal from J. P.
George Dewey Lewis vs. Henry lion

aker. et al: auiet title.
Murzie Walker.vs. Charles Brunt- -

mevar: damaa-es- .

John G. Milne vs. Obadlah.Davisson,
et al; auiet title,

rtnnnoUla. at al: aulat title.) '
earn ms,.- - wunam, n wanww,

1

Henry K. Noel vs. Margaret R.
Crawford. Mary Jane Collins, ct al;
quiet title.

William U Drown vs. John Everett,
et al; iulct title.

Coke W. Jackson vs. Jocph M. Al-
lison, Thus. D. Allison, ct al; quiet
title.

William T. Rcilmon vs. Michael It.
and Elvira Fowler, ct al; quiet

tltlo.
William E. Hughes vs. John W.

Gains, et id; quiet title,
E. V. Womnck vs. J. W. Hall; dam-

ages.
Henry Hui-pc- r vs. Clarence Hall nnd

J. W Hall; damages.
Chatlcs It. Denncr vs. Joseph M.

Allison, et nl; quiet tltlo.
John lAivclady vs. C. D. & Q. It. It.

Co., ct nl; damage.
Lulu Jennings vs. Grace Cooper;

duniiiKi'.
Abraham Ritchcy, Columbus Hitch-o-

et nl, vs. tteo. C. Terhune; eject-
ment.

Albert llulntt vs. W. H. Rlcliaids
and Claud .iciJonald: quiet title.

Martha Voltmer, Emmett J. Volt-me- r,

et nl, vs. Henry Gerties; eject-
ment.

Joi n C. Hinkle ami Kvlsa V. Illnkle,
nis who, v. jonn i . iden; equity.

James C. Illnkle vs. Granville f'pjn.
en, et nl; quiet title.

jeste rieener, administrator or the
Estate of Archibald Flecner, vs. Frank
weston; notes.

Etjun Y DOCKCT.
Tenth Day, Friday. May 28, 1920.
Roy KViiMcr vs. Perrv Ramsev. et

al; partition.
Allcrt I Smith vs. Estate of David

W. Smith, dirrasnl: nnix'ul from Pro.
bate Court.

John Sneer vs. Home Dank of For.
est City, ct al; equity.

inane .nurse vs. (jimrir II. uragti;
to dissolve partnership and for ac
counting,

lioring vs, Elizubctli noting,
ci ui; partition.

State of Missouri. Ex. Itel A. M
iimh-- riosecuttng Attorney, v.
John I . Iden; Information for viola
tion of Injunction.

' ltr. it r it......voi.i iiti)(ori I vn. .11. v.. Ilium
baix'li. Executor, ct id; equity.

ftiury Mien f ttzinuurirc, ct til, vs,
Dunlel Tliumm Fitzimiuiiee. ct nl:
partition.

Einniii Crider v. Elmer J. Crider;
divorce.

In Mutter Trust Estate of Win. Fin
zcr, et al, It. L. Canon, trustee; settle- -

ment.
in Matter Trust wtate of Henry

Rosellus. E. A. Roscllus. trustee: het- -

iicmeni.
In Matter Trust Estate of Cynthia

a. irocKcu, ixvi .11. mompson, irus
too; settlement.

nig liiiKlo Drainage District vs.
Fred J. Voltmer, et nl; tnxes.

Illg Tarkio Dmlnuge District vs.
Henry Nalicr; taxes.

Joseph Henry, Cyiu Henry, et al,
expartv; partition.

Lucia wntnon v. Geo. H. Watson;
maintenance.

BcsmIo Dccn v. Henry L. Decn; di
vorce.

Dan el C. Dennett vs. Stella C. Den
nett; divorce.

Thomas I. Kreck vs. Vera A. Krcck:
divorce.

Agnes Recdcr vs, Clarence Rccdcr;
divorce.

Nunnle Woil vs. William Worl; di
vorce.

John F. Embrey v. Suruh M. Km- -
brcy; divorce.

Homer C, Edwards vs. Nellie Ed-

wards; divorce.
Geo. 11. Watson vs. Lucia WuUon;

divorce.
Dcssle I.cvcton v. Willlum T. win- -

irate! eouiti'.
in Matter irusi r.siaic oi r.iiiu u.

Phillips, K. O. Plillllps, trustee; tcttlc
ment.

In Mutter Trust Estate of Charles
Everett Gray, ft ul, S. E. Judy, trus-
tee; settlement.

In Mutter Trust EMatc of Virginia
W. Poacher, ileceused. Geo. Lcliiucr,
ct al, trustees; M'ttlement.

If....... n.. L..,n ,.t
Marion Corclnnd, James Lusvllc, trus-U.'- c;

sotllement,
In Matter Trust Estate of Children

of John Eveictt Payne, Frank Pctrcc,
trustee; settlement.

In Matter Trust Estate of James E,
Cummins, Guy Cummin, trustee; set
tlement.

In Ro Trust Estate of David C. An
derson, A. VunUuskiik, trustee; set
tlement.

M. C. IlrumhaUEh' Death.
The dentil of this Ideal husband.

father, brother and Christian citizen,
which occurred at nis nomo in flian-lan-

on Friday last, May 7, 1920,
brought ilccn grief throughout our
county, for he was ono of those men
so happily made up as to win tho
friendship of all those who had the
"wxl fortune to know him. nnd to have
business, social or religious associa-
tion with him; so gentlo and kind In
disposition; so devoted to home, and
so loyal to his fi lends. He was puro
sterling in all his life's re'atlonahips
and was ever iend to lend a helping
hand to a friend. So sunnv and

that one ever felt lifted up
bv Intlnintft contact with him.

Jlo believed in nis nomo town, ana
he was ever ready to do his part for
its upbuilding, rellgloi'sly, education-
ally, commercially and socially. He
was of the highest typo of the clan,
pure, elevating and refining of citizen-shi-

fni"! his Ideals were of the vary
highest .Wherever tried he njsvde
good, wheiW as a public official, the
school, toachor, as worker In his

v.onnwsi m
a

County School Notts.
The vounir people irraduatlnir from

the grades In our rural and consolidat-
ed school are n follows:

Klne Grove school. Miss Almn Ran
dall, teacher Opal Meyers, Alice
Hart rani.

ir.... ..i i i i. i -
jivkivii: niiuui ..lins t:uiui .Ylvn,

teacher Irvcn Allan.
Cherrydalc school. Miss May Wil

son, teacher Georgia Smith.
Pleasant Hill school. Miss Svilncv

Tliomns, teacher Ernest llcitcr,
noyci .nsencr.

Croscn school. Miss Mabel Smith.
teacher Edna Iuck.

Richland school. Miss Miriam Dil
lon, teacher Wilmn Huntsman.

Triumph school. Mr. Nellie Dillon.
teacher Ruby Wright.

Shi oh school. Miss ul i Mulder.
tvuener Jack .Mohler, Elburn Mead
ows.

Dagbv school. Miss A tu Dcitram.
teacher Mary Rock, Pearl Hickman.

Blair srhwl, Mis Tracy lllcvins,
teacher Mary Kinney, John Cnson,
ucssie rrice, Wesley MiunKwncr,
Deltha Nicholson.

Benton school. Miss Mildird Dod- -

son, teacher Norma Andlcr, Willard
Murray.

Lincoln school, am lictil.ni liunxcr.
truchei- Ruby Norri.

Woods school. Fred M. Woggoncr.
teacher ijirl Kurtz.

civ c school Allen Stanley,
teacher Ethel Kncale.

Muvf bcr school. M s Carrie Stad- -

ler, teacher France llahler, Verba
McKeel,

White school. M s Nellie Milne.
teacher Henry Hunzlger, Ftiye Mc- -

intyre..,- l- ..1 Ml., InnMi.
Ruby Wnlters.

Pleive school. Chillies Pctrcc. teach
er Mm tic Field.

Ross Glove school in Consolidated
District, No. I, .Mis Genevieve Price,
teacher Estner Wchrll, IaiuIsc Wchr- -
li, Marguerite Smith.

Minnesota Valley school In Consoli
dated District. No. 1. Mis Dvulnh
Mopp, teacher uotlier, i.ctcr
Meizgur, wuyne icJunKin.

li irelow seiiooi in lunso iinieti wis
tilrt. No. 2. Mis Cass o Abshirr.
teacher Georgia Frunecs Poyntcr,
(icnvvu Pearl Couts, Glenn Hccrscma,
Gliuly Mildred Josephine
Juckson, Horn Odcll, Mary France
Waldcn,

school. Consolidated Dit
trict. No. :i, Mis Helen Huston, teach-e- r

lase. Hester Hunker. Wal
ter Huston, Dyron Hinkle, Charles
Crulg, Glenn Hill, Daisy Wilson,
tieoigin tiiasty.

Walker school. In Consolidated Ills
trict, No. il, Mr. Julia Minton, teach
er uruce Chunlng, Hue Dunn.

Cli'iidnle hchool. in Consolidated
District. No. 4. Mis Mildred Nutc.
teacher Dill Taylor, Clarence Dough-r- t'

,,.,- -niaiiciu srnooi, in uonsoiniaiiii
No. 4, John D, Randall, teacher

Clifford Lemnr.
Drush College hchool, in Consolld.it- -

ed District, No. 5, Miss Ethel !nt;
wlck, teacher ixirotnea toog, tan
G '. . .

New roini scnooi, in
DUtilet. No. 6. Miss Lvdiu Acton,
teacher Alice llarer, Ncllio Hurpcr.
Opul Wlnslow, Lutlcia Hllley, Cecil
Drehcr, Muurice Drehcr, Everett l,

Forrest Flcld.t, Willlum Ellis,
l.cau-il-i Elder, runsy i.ouncn.

Thnro nrn hixtv-eiirl- lt of them, and
they will huvo their giaduatlng eer-cis- c

this Friday morning, when Presi-

dent Richardson, of tho Mnryvll!.
leiichcrs' College, will dellvtr to inm
a iiwlnl mldri'ss for them. At this
time they will bo given their diplomas,
which are beautiful little booklets,
gotten up In their class colors purple
and gold.

Friend of education In the county
will be sorry to learn that the vote for
organizing proposed i;onsonuaicii in,
trict, No. 7, was lost. Tho movement
lum-pve- was not without some gooi
results, us theie are pians on iouv i
unlto some of tho sniuiicr kiioois ioi
il,,, riimliur vfur without dlsoigun z ng
any district. Any school official

In In this regal d may
find ii by turning to the latter part
of section Wliu oi uio iievisco ociwui
UIWS,

ALDERTA tiUKK.N-SlUlll'li- r,

County Superintendent.

.Will Leave Us.
Win M. Hnmsher and wife were

here, Monduy, visiting wiUi C. D. Zook
nnd wife, on JJic eve of their depart-
ure from Mound City, where they havo
lived so long and well. They will leave
on tlio 21st, going first to Excelsior
Springs for a few days' stay, contem-
plating to leave Kansas City on May
29th for their new home In Los Gntos,
California, where they will be with
l,ali. 1n.tr hnv. Clurenec. who is

cashier of the First National Bank of
Los Gatos. For nearly nttv years,
Mr. Hamsher has been Identified with
tho mercantile and banking Interests
nf nnr.rnnntv. 4ft of these years he
has lived in Mound City, and 31 of
which were- - given to hanking, ever
finding time to do his part toward the
building up of that city, In the social,
religious, commercial and educational
fiAioa. 'inn loss oi sucn cuizeaa win
not only be felt bv our sister city, but
by the county at large.

The Difference.
A irood farm In Brown coun

tv Kansas. Is assessed at $6000.00.
onnn which the county levies ft tax
of 46c on tho $100.00 valuation for
road and bridge purposes, masung a
total tax of $27.00. In Holt county, a

rood re farm is assesseu ai
1240OM, Th tax,Uyy Is 36a on the
lOOWW nrmke oar total, road and
riiiaa tai l&Mls therabr. making the

fUtftreaee of $19.60 tsstwtea, th

NUMBER 3.

Farm Census.
Tho Holt cuuntv fann census for

1920 will begin on June 1. and is con
ducted by tho county nsscssor, who
ask 24 short question, when ho calls
to take the annual assessment,

Farmers and all agricultural folk
are anxious to know what the state)
census questions will be this year. The)
Sentinel announce this list today, by
courtesy of Assessor Meyer, who sug
gests mat cacn larm owner or renter
write answers for his owned or rented
land to the 2.1 questions to sea If hU
added total of acres will bo tho samo
a the answer he must maka to ques-
tion No. 24. Assessor Meyer also ad-

vises that each farmer keep tho slip
of paper with the correct figures to
givo to him when he calls to do tho
rgular assessing.

Tho following nucstlons correspond
exactly with the numbers of the col-

umns on each township or county as-
sessor's furm census blank:

Name nnd address of owner or rent
er of farm.

1. Corn.
2. Winter nnd spring wheat.
3. Oats.

Ryc.

6. Darley.
6. Irish putatoc. ,
7. Tobacco. ,
8. Cotton.
!). Cowpeas. ,

10 Soybeans. i
11. Sorghum for syrup.
12. Kafir and other forugc sorgh-

ums.
13. Clover and timothy for hay.
14. Alfalfa.
IB. Wild or prairie hay.
16. Other crops out or tu be cut for

hay.
17. Orchard und small fiuits, includ-

ing berries.
18. All land pastured In 1920.
1!). Alt othor field, truck and gar-

den crops.
20. Crop lund lying Idle.
21. Overflowed or "drowned out."
22. Raw and wholly unimproved

land not included in "pasture."
23. Houso and barn lots, roads,

ilraJns and unused patches.
21. Total acreage of owned or rent-

ed land being farmed by person
whoso name appears on tills list-
ing.

o
A Bank Change.

W. II. Richanls, who has lien presi-
dent of the Dank of Forbes, since It
came into i xistence November 7, 1906,
last .week toe!: ovsr the interest if
Jas. A. Williams, who hi been tho
bank' cashier since It wo organized.
Mr. Richard also buys Mr. Williams'
handsome nomo in

The change ha licen necessitated by
the continued falling health of Mr.
Williams, which ha became such of
late that hi physician advises him to
go West, which he will do In the near
future. He has been n great sufferer
from asthma, and It Is likely that he
will go to Seattle, Washington.

Mr. Williams many menus nil over
tho county will regret his going, but
they will hope that ho may soon vc

to such an extent that he will
conclude to come back to Old Holt.
Wo hav no better men anywhere than
"Jim" Williams. He I u veteran of
the 1898 War, nnd served as our
sheriff, 190.1-190- and he made us an
Ideal officer.

Tho Sent ne trusts that Mr. Wil
liams' lot nmy ever be cast In pastures
preen.

A Pleasant Reception.
As Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Williams

and their daughters arc expecting to
remove from Mew roint to Colorado
Spring, Colo., In tho near future,
somo of their friends thought It would
be nice to cxnress their good will and
bost wishes by giving them u farewell
party. Ami so arrangements were
mnile to hold tho gathering at tho
palatial country home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Dan Drehcr. ono mile south of
New Po nt The doors of tills hospit
able home were thrown wide open to
tho guests, who wero given a most
hearty greeting. If tho house was
larco so were the number of people
who filled nil tho rooms. If your
scribe did not mis his count there
wero Just 67 people, big anil little,
there to enjoy mo social nours to-

gether.
The evening was spent In social con-

versation and music on the piano play- -

quick and rhythmic but no dancing,
maw you it was not a zeei party,
but one of the head and heart

The little folks as well as the older
ones entered fully into the spirit of
tho occasion and just had a jolly good
time. The Inner man was not over
looked, but was supplied with excel-
lent Ico cream, and cake.

At a seasonable hour the company
took their donarture for their respec-
tive homes with the feeling that it
was good to have been there.

Wo nro sorry to lose tho Williams-fro-

our community, but we wish for
them prosperity nnd better health In
their new home, close up' to the moun-
tains, the big Rockies.

The time or uio farewell reception
was tho night of Ma y6, 1920. R.

o
Attended the Funeral.

Milton C. Brumbaugh, who Is now
sleeping his last sleep In the silent
city, was greatly beloved by our
people, and the following citizens went
to Maitland, Sunday last, to pay their
last tribute of respect to him: Frank
Zeller and wife, Mrs. Mary Baker. W.
S. Hodgln and wifo, Frank Petree,
sons, Leo and Charles, and daughter,
,Lou; Mrs. tsmntft Emerson ana wwav..u
guV "urdfiLiE" jT r c53D38
C. JV fSinrnuui nd wife, John Moors,
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